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TUESDAY,, JULY 23, 1822.

Cocrf at Vdrtion-House? July 22> 1822.

A CHAPTER of the Most NoWe Order -of the
UilL Garter having been summoned for this day, the
Knights Companions, in their mantles and collars,
vyith the Officers of the Order hereafter .men-
tioned,, in their mantles, chains> and badges, at-
^emled the Sovereign in his own apartment soon
after three o'clock ; and, being called' over by
Garter Principal King of Arms, a procession was
inade to the Chapter.- Room in the following order,
the Prelate and Garter going no further <-hau the
tloor, not having been sworn :

•' Earl jBathnrst. . ;

Marquess of Londonderry. - Earl of' Lrverpoel. v

Dul>e of We,(lington, t

Duke of -Mdntrose. '
Earl-of .Winchilsea. , •. - . - ;

. - . Duke of Beaiilort, ' , '
Earl of Westmorland. Marquess of Salisbury; |

.His Royal rUghness the Duke of York.
Sir Thos. Tyrwhitt, Knt. Sir George Nayler, Knt.

Gentleman Usher
the Black Rod.

of

The Lord Bishop of Salis-
bury ..Chancellor of the
Order.

Garter Principal King
of Arms.

The Lord Bishop of Win-
ch ester, Prelate of the
Order.

THE SOVEREIGN.

The Sovereign and the Knights Companions
being seated, Bla-ck Rod acquainted the Sovereign
that Sir George Nayler, Knt. Carter Principal
5iing of Arms, attended at the door, and humbly
prayed to be admitted to take the oath of office, as
Chief Officer of Arms'' of this Most Noble Order:
HIM! Garter, in his mantle, and wearing the chain
ynci badjre of his office (with which he had been
ii-vestcd by His .Majesty ou .the .1,0th day-of

last), being, by His Majesty's comm'a'n'rl, i
by Black Rod, and kneeling ifear' ' i l j e ^ ,
the oath was administered to thim,by^ ,tH,e,Chjijfcel-
lor, Black Rod holding the book. vsGartei-j rilitTg,
made his obeisance to^tlie Sovereign,1 anid haying
had the honour to kiss His Majesty's:|ian'd,; r>y^,fj»-
drew to his place at the bottom.voif.nthe.taible..a^\^,

The Chancellor .then acquainted the; Sovereign
that the Right Reverend Father in God Dr. George
Tomline,- Lord .Bishop qf jWincliest®!^ t attended at
the doer,. an^d^htimbly.) besought. H'is! Hajesty?tfo$t
he might be admitted;to'take the'oath of Prelate 6f
this Most Noble Order, as enjoined by the statutes :
whereupon the Bishop, in his mantle, and wearing
his cha4« and badge (with which his Lordship 'had
been1 previously invested by His Majesty), -be'ingj
by the Sovereign's command, introduced'between.
Garter and Black. Rod," was conducted to Hjs Ma-
jesty,' and kneeling,. the oeuh ol offic;e ,was 'ad-
ministered to hinaby tlve Chancellor, Ga'i-ter'feblditig
the book. The Prelate^ rising, had the hono.ur to
kiss the Soyereigu's?U.a^il, a'B.d,. retired tp .his place
on th« right hand of^pis SJa}esty.

The Chancellor, standing An bis place on the left
hand of His Majesty, then signified to the Chapter
the Sovereign's royal will and pleasure, that the
vacant stall iia the Royal iChapel of Saint George
at-Winds.or he filled.

The suffrages wece thereupon .collected by the
Chancellor (beginning with the Junior Knight "Corn-
pan ion:), and, by him, presented-to .the Sovereign,
who was pleased to command 4ns Lordship to :ekr

olace, ^and he accordingly declared, that the Mp'st
Hanonrabl-e 'George-James Marquess of Chpl-
momleley had been -tluly.elected >a Knight of the
.Most Noble Order of the :Garter.

Then, -by the Sovereign1^ command, the Mar-
quess (being alucady a Knight') was received at the
"door of the Chapter-Room by the Marquess of
-Londonderry and the Earl Bathiirst, the two
J.uuior Knights Companions .prest-m, and son*


